60 cm working width

Sweeping perform ance: up to 2,400 Very large dirt hopper for its class
m ²/h

Sweepmaster B500
Walk-behind vacuum sweeper for hard floors and carpets

The Sweepmaster B500 is Hako’s smallest motorised vacuum
sweeper. This machine has been designed for both light-duty and
demanding sweeping tasks and ensures perfectly cleaned hard floors and
carpets while providing an impressive cleaning performance of up to 2,400
m²/h. The 40-litre dirt hopper is the largest in its class and can be filled to
capacity, which means long and uninterrupted operation. A powerful
suction fan and our high-performance filter system provide efficient dust
control. This machine is particularly manoeuvrable and easy to use.

Filter shaker to clean the filter .
Uncom plicated char ging at any pow er outlet.
Height-adjustable handle bar .
Clear ly str uctur ed contr ol display w ith easy-to-r ead
sym bols.
E fficient dust contr ol pr ovided by a pow er ful suction
fan and a lar ge filter .

Special features

Designed with much attention to detail

Par ticular ly lar ge:
corrosion-proof dirt hopper that
can be filled to
capacity. Capacity: 40 litres.

Pr ovides easy oper ation
and is equipped with practical
features for efficient sweeping
applications.

Machine m odule: Clearly
structured and easy to access.

E asy char ging at any
power outlet, thanks to the
on-board charger.
Long oper ating
tim es , provided by a
maintenance-free battery
system.

Clear ly str uctur ed: The
control display uses simple
symbols to explain the different
functions of the sweeper.

Technical data

Sweepmaster B500 at a glance
S w eepm aster B5 0 0

Working width with 1 side brush (2 SB)

cm

Theoretical area performance with 1 SB, main sweeping cylinder m²/h

Working speed

Dirt hopper capacity

Total output

Nominal voltage

60

2400

km/h

4

l

40

kW

0.25

V

24

Battery capacity max.

Ah

20

Length

cm

80 / 100

Width

cm

70

Hight above the seat (operating handle)

cm

60 / 120

kg

56

Weight, ready to use (incl. battery)

